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American Fyre
Designs
Brooklyn
Fireplace
The American Fyre De-

signs Brooklyn Fireplace

takes its cue from thè

popularityof board

formed concrete, a

process of patterning

concrete that leaves a

wood grain imageon thè finish. Featuring minimalìstic linesand a concrete

gray body capped with a mantel available in French Barrel Oak or Silver Fine

finish colors, thè Brooklyn is available in vented and vent-free options. Shown

in Silver Rine with Real Fyre Charred Majestic Oak log set. Contact; (800) 332-

3973 or www.americanfyredesigns.com.
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Spartherm
The Spartherm

EPA 2020 range

offìreplaces,

stoves, and inserts

bring a newop-

tion in design.

These stylishfire-

placesofferfull

combustionair

contrai and unhin-

dered fire view. Functionality and design create an atmosphere of comfort

and well-being. Spartherm hascreatedthis rangeasa newoption ina market

that is focused on design and architectural elements. With straight lines,

large fire views, and glass fronts, these units are ideai for any design trend.

Contact: 0049 1522 2644162orwww.spartherm-america.com.
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Cove Edge Round Gas Fire Pit Bowl
The ultimate showstopper for a contempcra ry patio! This fi re pit bowl features a unique Supercast concrete design—

available in Naturai Grey, White, and MidnightMist. Enjoy thè dancing flamesof thè 28" round Crystal Fire Plus burner

insert with burner piate— UL Listed. Includes clear tempered fire glass gems. Other accessories sold separately. Made

in USA. Contact: (866) 303-4028 or www.outdoorrooms.com.
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The Avana
Collection
New from OW

Lee, thè Avana col-

lection was de-

signed with sim-

plicityand comfort

in mind. Itstransi-

tional profile fea-

tures a modern

swooping arm that is echoed in thè gracefully balanced design of thè back.

The deep seating features Plush Comfort cushion technology and Sytex seat

support for thè ultimate in comfort. Sunbrella Slìng is incorporated on thè din-

ing and chaise seating, adding an extra level of easeand durability. Avana isa

full-Hne collection, which includes dining, balcony, deep seating, and lounge

pieces. Contact: (800) 776-9533 orwww.owlee.com.
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Big Green Egg
SpeediClean
Products
Big Green Egg ceramics last a

lifetime and come with a free

lifetime warranty, and our

new SpeediClean Products

will keep thè EGG always

looking clean and new ... and

ready to show off to family

andfriends. Introducingfour

new products: Exterior Stain

Remover, Exterior Ceramic Cleaner, Cooking Grid Cleaner, and Non-Stick Grill

Spray. Contact: (770) 938-9394 or

www.biggreenegg.com.
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Tempotest USA
In addition to oneofthe mostextensiveand stylish collectionsofwoven solution-dyed fabrics intheworld,

Para Tempotest also offers digitally printed outdoor PET fabrics. These bright and vibrant prints are offered in

four base cloths, canvas, shantung slub, basketweave, and a base that passes FR standards including NFPA

701 and IMO standards. These are printed to order and can be colored to suit your customer's needs for a

modest 40-yard minimum! Contact: (972) 512-3534orwww.tempotestusa.com.
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An American
Twist
Renaissance Cooking Sys-

tems unveils its new made-

in-America lineof outdoor

kitchen equipment: thè

American Renaissance

Grill. There are three mod-

elsof grillswith manyfea-

tures and add-ons, plus two side burners. AH of them are complemented by

thè RC5 line of doors/drawers/sinks and fridges. Contact: (800) 833-5998 or

www.cgproducts.com.
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Tempotest StarScreen
Tempotest USA has introduced a new screen fabric, StarScreen, that provides

shade and privacy—and absorbs up to 97% of thè heat caused by solar radia-

tion—while allowing for thè passage of light. The 11 designer colors add to thè

beautyof anystructureand can be used indoorsoroutdoors. Madefrom recy-

clable PET solution-dyed yarns, thè fabric is PVC free and fìre retardant. It is

fade resistant and is treated with Teflon for easy cleaning. Contact: (972) 512-

3534 or www.tempotestusa.com.
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Zero-Clearance Fireplaces
The Arte series from Wittus is thè perfect zero-clearance built-in fireplace choice. The fire is thè main

event and is clearly visible through thè large viewing window. The fireplace comes fully equìpped with

a preheated air-wash System that keepstheglassclean, a fi re box that uses preheated secondaryairfor

combustion, and a glass door with a tilt out feature for easy cleaning. Available in many style variations,

including frontview, corner view, and see-through view. Contact: (914) 764-5679orwww.wittus.com.
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Dometic MoBar 550
The Dometic MoBar 550 is thè ultimate mobile beverage center. It comes with accessories inspired by pro-

fessional bartenders and allows you to easily entertain large groups on your patio. Built with professional-

grade stainless steel, it comes with spacious preparations and presentation areas and a dual-zone refriger-

atorthatcomfortably holdsupto40 bottlesor!55 cans. Contact: mobar@dometic.com or

dometic.com/mobar.
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Founders Series by
Louisiana Grills
The Founders Series by Louisiana

Grills is thè legacy of pellet grilling

revolutionized with thè technology

of today. An homagetoourfounder

and pellet grill visionary, Dan

Thiessen, these grills feature up-

scale, stylish designs with a reawak-

ening of performance and innova-

tion. Featuring thè new LG Smart

Touch Contrai Pad with Wi-Fi and Bluetooth connectivity, and a fully re-

designed bum system for thè hottest cooking temperatures at industry-leading

speeds, these products enhance thè sophistication of grilling with unrivaled

precision. Contact: (877) 972-2474 or www.louisiana-grills.com.
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Silver Rocket
Griddle
The perfect addition to your

grilling arsenal, this new

griddleaccessory from thè

Silver Rocket features stain-

less steel construction and a

smooth cooking surface

that is perfect for pancakes, eggs, bacon, and more. The large griddle area allows

you to cook whole meals ali on thè same surface! Great for breakfast, lunch, and din-

ner, thìs griddle provides more possibilities for your Silver Rocket grilling experience.

Contact: (260)463-4026.
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